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Slow Down
Tomorrows Bad Seeds

Standard Tunning
Key of D
The chords are repeated througout the song 
Enjoy...

                D                         G
Your jealous friends alway runnin their mouth
                     A                          G
and tryna figure it out, now what is this all about
                       D       G         A
You got me yellin out hey hey hey slow down.
C mon!

Your jealous friends alway runnin their mouth
and tryna figure it out, now what is this all about
You got me yellin out hey hey hey slow down.
Youre comin up makin silly assumptions
when it really means nothin, to me in my lovin
i gotta say hey hey hey slow down

You should know me better than that
know me better than that
yea you should know me better than that
you mean so much more to me, oh baby
yeah, i said yeah, i said yeah, i said slow it down yeah
i said yeah i said yeah

You say im gone all the time
from city to city thinkin im a criminal
commitin these love crimes
come on baby hey hey hey slow down
how can you think that youre not in this heart of mine
your love is hard to find youre always on my mind
i gotta say hey hey heye slow down

You should know me better than that
know me better than that
yeah you should know me better than that
you mean so much more to me, oh baby
yeah, i said yeah, i said yeah, i said slow it down yeah
i said yeah i said slow down

--------------
Bridge
F#m  Em  (x2)
--------------



Your jealous friends alway runnin their mouth
and tryna figure it out, now what is this all about
You got me yellin out hey hey hey slow down.

You should know me better than that
know me better than that
yea you should know me better than that
you mean so much more to me, oh baby
yeah, i said yeah, i said yeah, i said slow it down yeah
i said yeah i said slow down


